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^^IxWxXXy^Z^ Z x/t^ L^
/2>*x_xZ *A^v«^
/Tw Ciy^f-f^ vyy(y X x /S  ^
l/lL x^X xX . 4 /Z A / ^yAz^-tAA-.^ . / ^Xacx.
/  dJLZZ^ C o-tiy^ ^/cy.^ rxAS*^x'C^--y'^ ^ —
X^ tf^y[^ Z^Z2y^ /^Xc
cAA^ ■'CX,^  ^ yp~\.
^X-A-*/ £yCA^^  
yX cZc/X A A A ^X T *^A u. '^ ly^yX.'C^C.-tAyù^ 
yiX^^V<y^t^<Z^ ^ZXZxSi-xy'Xx.-Z^ ^ (y ty -^
Zir4 ,^OcX, “^Xlc-Z.
Z i/A y r yZZ% X JA .À ^^^yC A ^U yyC ci ü /7L^
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A»^y /rzZA^Azxyc^cx
C rr~l^ lAuXZ^y^ Z y/iX ^ ^ C iyP A ^  /
/3 ly ^  y^-r'tx^^Cy^LyLA^ ^
y X i T v lx '^vZ X  ,* *~^^xyyf^ 'iyiyL-^ /x>t5
/  C 4yÇ C ^ ‘ T ÿ^ixyr /^ x l-c -t
^"^y L -^y C rr*^  ^ y r^ y X y â  /c Z ^
 rr^vZy Cyyp^ .^^ ~^P'f'Xj£,y-’v^^
C/ZX ''ôziyCc ' 'tirytZéc*y^^
^  A xyù ty-'t^  ^X^xx-cV’At^ ^
w /kZ *^ --x  „x.M^T.4,xt.w-»A, X /  /X t ^ — .
^Z ^Z tZ t A? Ayzx-Z.
y^lyC ’^ \yÆ ùZ Z -'y^ ^ Z ^ x Z x .  ^ 'C ^  
y  /x%ty ^^yX -r-zZ  9 < 4 .Z ^ ^
<AZ<y^xLx_-Z .  _  ____
^!yAc-A A-vx»^ /•'tX / C -T -X ^fcytx.^ ^ />%_,</ÿX% Z T ky ,^ ^ ^ X IlA - 
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^Zw^AA,cZL%Z Cxyx-À-^  -.XL^-^ ^yZypyyr 
cS jr^  ^ T lX .'< jt^  A c
y^XXyzA  ^ 4  "-^^CyytAyÀy^-^^ £wtZxZ5if
T/y(yy\yfytyiyV lyy\^^^tA yiyyfr> '\y-' ^/tA ^A .xy{Z  ----
^^cA^xL'-xxx^ Xxy c-'Zy/^  '7"*’^ —
^^,yC<yr'CyA.yLALÿÙL-y^ XtS-Ay^ Z/7 A^^Xc^^CaA-A-C-aZ
—- ^  A%6/A_ Z x ^ A t-x ^ ^  ”7a\-^-Zx---
/ f t *  f^ \yx (Â^^^AA\A^4yyAA. ^
[/■Ciypx ' '^ o rZ x ^ -Z  '■ i^^ '^ Oc Ai
*^ACX-Z— »
0 ^d y f d/'*'-»--2x-x-x^p* ^^yt-r y'^ ZXA^ '^^ lA^AyZr ^^lyC yjyyA^
ù^ÿcAyyz^Y^yyzxyZ ^ '^ ly n ^ ty C i 
Ax\4 ^  /^X t y \4 y iy ^  ^  ^^lyy-AAA-AAy-*-^!^ ~"^'0crv—
"^yttyyy^yyp^ X^^g/>€_ ^
^yUA,TTiyLy^y-yy^  ^ iA/ZXyi^  /
/ 2^  y ^ y L r y ^   ^ y ^ r  zLoyy^yy, 4 /A & / z X ' Z i^ ^ j.A ly 'z Z il^
X^XlX Ar AxA„CAytyZ-<iyf^ ^ "^X
^JZAxAjtyA—y '^  y>txu^t-*«-ZZ^ ^-V cX ^ '7 '^Ud.«_-Z“
/^L4  'CyAyg^A^,
•^ l^ A t^ ly y -ii^  ^L/^ ^tyy-C'Pxy'V^yp -Z>lZtx-«^ Ay =^ï_^
T ^ z  h u ly X e w fV  ' z ^ / y '
ZtyPAyC^^ y^-AA- ^Z~Zc^ZZyC-^  Ciyzx-w
~~^ l^yr~ay{Z "Zp  ^ ^'TxyCc'iyf c5t-*-*_-Z
ZxyO Z^ Z —'U xA^.Ayr^ Z t--r  
/C o iy fy iy fyy^ ( ^   ^ ùU t  ZLyy ^ ^ A L y ^ /z Z L ^  
y(/ yyO-iyC^ AA iyC ^ Ci>L
^ ^ 4 X A y ^  //ACyyJy^'iA^
t^/^^'f-i/^^Ax'S'V' %/"
/ty^^'tiyH yfy*^ i^ZCL  ^ ^ ^ /x  /f'Tt-'y- -^CA^
t/lyp i^yL  ^ A, ^ '^^ f'-AAy^yP  ^ Aiy*^y^
\J^^ZùfT-x y5ix*/'Ax<' ^^XZ^-yxZd ~^ t/. ^ 68^
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yLXiJI^ ^TXy\/‘< yyyrxyp^ ij^ y ^ lA y é ly f^  • *Z>X*-y^
Zlk, t^ S^d.^ 'pfAyCx'Xyr-^  ^
sCyf )C v/^tZcm.-*--*^ CAsyCyyL,-ii^
^XxîAiZSy ^
Ac/Zc-^xx y ytytAnrS^
CyZiyZyC^ , ^A^y'^ ZtXV 
(jLiyt-^^yfypy-txyyj «é^Aac-c^aZ
/;’9''^^^AyvxAt,cx^ 'y^^V'lixZÂAA-J^ yX cx
-^ a -a Z O —Z -
^Zi/ALcT-Cy/nyT yPtyyX-^ 'CA. c /^  tÆ^yC-^ ^^Ay
' ^ ‘TtA. '^ K/Aj^ a^ A ^ ryyj^ edZ^ . A.
yC ^ù yC ^ /8 )\X y  tfxA^A AÂ^Â a
''P l^ JyAyyth-À^y'ZiXtlyr -^ ^ /A a a c a C -Z ' ^
^ ^ # 4 ^  -'^ C yA^yt/^C ef ^^UC< "^ ^ 7  ^yCXy .^My
z n  Z^vt ^ALyty^y^ xZ^CÂL^-Ay T xxryT Â yZ Z tZ J^
C^xAu/Xy^  7CxZtx_^X:_Z ’— Q ^  ^  / ^  / X X ^
(^ < ^ £ C ^ P x y C iy \^  w ^
^^^/tAcXZÂut CU^^-tAy^Ay*^fxy9 -^A lX  T A A ^ '^  
fxy*^x^ty^AOy<-yJi /^ ^ALc*^ 3
y}/yyiyy*j(L^ -/V'^xZc.-X^-V ^  XzaZ ZcAyCy-^y^
X a CxawxP ^yAtx^&yCZt,
/z S c  ^f^KZlcJw f
x f4yf'r% yyÀ ^y^^ 'XTCX^Y 
C tiA ji^ -y y ^ ^ -^ -^   ^ /j^ jc  Ccxy^A. »y>X^^**x^«y
A^y y Z ^  y^yXyŸ Cky^  "^X.yZ.yZyy^-'^ X. ACXy...-^ ^
/^M. JyÙyCXyAi Aiy^^^xA-Ayd^ ^ ''V c c y p ^  
t ^ Z - k iM y  A y L A r  ^
-Zt/CZy ''^X^ "T '-^C AaZaZ ^^<nf AK’ Z^xtxx. zXUxAr 
^  - ^ / u J Z lÂ  it u A .  J in ^ v 't/P i^  / ^ 6 7 - ' T  ^  A :  r ;
_yALXvx^ C i^ C yf-x^ 'Z ijcÿcy^ Z\Jc*yVc^ cx. v//t-ZXcA< ^ ^ y X ^ A -Z
^'XXAUyiyL^ ^X xA C ^Z  ^yCZy>THyyyA.yAl ^
y'X^yXyX .^^ f^ty.y  ^ A »^ —A A ^^Z .
Z  ^  y \  Tt ■ ZiZ^AA^Z ^CZVA^L^ '^^^ZXotZ 'X -'^
^X c Z caA  ZZ-y '/X ' —C-
'^ 7v^AJCCc>*y^uù -ZX aC a i^^ A f^vZ3H .-«_<-Z^ y L A ^Z z ^ -y Z c i^  
1(Xa»'%/*AA'^  yXi-^  y^^A. /Z-'-^ZtX—'A'^X
^  '^ Z n n i.  < = Z ^
^ZXX-y y*Z-**—C^
, C^yXy‘"3yf'^ 'X'*^
7'3-6 ca cxa /^  y  9^  i^ /x A c ^A c x _ -A ^
/AyÿoA^ CyûyiyL^ ZxA^CcAA 
4 /ZAz sS y^A A C ût^ y U ^ A x y C u T ^ ^  v/Z '^ 'A tC  y /vxK xX " 
yCx/f'^ ^sJ^y^^y^^A y *îy C X tX 4 A y ^^  ^  / ^ 6
*iyJ^(yfy^y-r7X/ Cx/Ai.—<" A -^ ^ y y K ^ y ^  —tHy%y^
yZ%  ^^ A<yÂÂy*Ay^ ALiyJ^-A^ ^ /^C^^^AyiyCtyC^yCytf ^^^"Z^SC-A-C :
y—^ kO^AC-Z Z a L - ^  ACzyZ.AyCÂZ yXxL C yyÂ A A ^
“^ ^!A«yHf —iX/AAt 
AxyyypiyiLxyr^ A-ÿ\
Z’" ^  ^AXxA\y9A jS.^ iytyvA'
aZ% / lX / C o-tx^
Z t^A y iA ^
Alxx -^yr-xyC " 7^^'»-*-7
''^ ^yC txy i^ y^Â tcX  C Æ ytA y
^y^y^A^'Ay^yC y^y' A i/£yC ^
ALtyiZx (Ay ^
~^ '^1''1X/y\/.^ yViyf>l. '^ ^ n é ^ ,  âCsZxX. Âx Cl^
< r -
A tx y U ^ fj^ ^  y z X c r  /zX ^
ZZyC S^y^ XyCyff (Î^ Ay <_ ^  Z* -^ ‘
^y € ^y y H y Ù 'r-'tX y < y X S ^^  A X ^yX -A ^. ^  C ^  -
A^yà-Zy^ ^Zt-XA^ AAC^ -CyCXy-n^  ^ Zt/~Cyfy\y —^  AA^LAyy^
‘t^ 'CyC'k'X^ y ^fo~f'X \/
yA t^T x-'e -/--^  y5 
7 zK%> 6 /? .  A f^ y ^ a U X ' J^A-€iyXyÙ Z^
i_
i^ y *  A xxX C ly t^  ^  /^ ^ 'C C X
_ ^ '^ '^ Æ y ^ A y tiA , ^  ^^A L ^L ^A fy % A  " “^ A ^yy r - " ^ x C x ^
^ y '^ '^ y t\,/C y i-y ^ ^  /y^Z^XCytyiyCyp\^ yC^Ay —'^ XyCXyX ■A.-iyL^^tAy^Xyxy'
/?% '^ 't^ A y iy y t CyAXX.ydXyt<yiyPk ^  AlyU^yU. '-^y A ^^^y Æ y A ^y C C y '^ -^  
AZa A.— *ZZéyf~yVxy^  ^y'‘\y(yCyA'y'PXyXyiytyC f^y^ yJ~Aiy^ 4,.yf,^  Cy^v
iAXLA .  y ^ n 'T 'ty A y A ^ A ty ^  A A X ^ y ^ f^  A Z y^yC yd^y^> ^ y
f  C c ^  /^ Z k X . / 6  /%xAC âyO ,yAiy<yLyAC^ 'Z ^ y
i^ ^ L iJ S y  '»Axy^~ZyCÂyC%^yCyC^ A  ---
w ^ X a x x X .^  yy^^^-Ay Ay^AyA iy*yiy*s^yXy^A ,^ y^ Z^X i
AZy^y^^C
A l/h-~A C A A ^yyy'^ ly^yC ytyj T cyX yX ^ ^^^> T S yft^yp xyA r
^^''h AxoÂ  ^ AajuC. ^ ^xcyn t'tjt Zz" /y .
'T'XyCAyU - y^Cy^ yCxy*. /^X t ^ ty C -^
Ca I'V ^  ZXw Z^CuAAUyyiyiy» ^  ^-C y^y/''
Z^y '^Ty'fAy/Ù t^ Uyy^ ''CC4yCÂL,^ .Ay7y>'iy^
^"^ ^A^--'^ ÿ<y'ô<y%^y^Zyt^  —<A^-a-Z_— ^ y ^  '^ ^ y y '^ y ^ " 'AxX -^Ay^
 Ai, C<ylyrX. AX\jt, ^^-^y i-y^
d>^..yy^iytZZïy^y^ ^  AXycZ^ Z ^ a Ü -c
’^'^ iÀyiy^y? ^^ ^^ y^y'''''Cyfy*xx0yp*yu^ 9’*\,.
£ x /A iy C j^ y —  — '  /^Xic J ^ l^ -Z O ty Z y A ^
 Ay^ Ûz A y^CCC/lXy^ CxyC dXy^ Xym,^
O^AXyyCcyx^  /L ^ 6< /A Â /
^  ^-AyCy«y\^
^yCO'ALy ^ t^Xy‘^ - -x Z £ Z Z y C ty ^ C y f^ /Æ x, J ^ ~ ^ ,
“^ AXyL / ^ X x ^  / ^^ yCyXA, ZZ . /C,
^yiyyCyXyÀyAyi^  X - ZA X*ir CyXXy^ Ayyfl’%
AU^yJy 7iy\ytyC ALAyCjL ^  AXyCAyJy /A^^AyC
X Î i 'A - A  Z^>-^ Ay/ZZyx -Uf<^tys
^yAx^éiyZy^^yAy^^y /y^xy^y
ly ^ U fy C d i^  ^  ^^ '^ ÂyXLXy^
Cc^yilyC4yX.^ L'^ yLyAy /%  ^  ?HyOy6zyr>%^Zyt^
C^^^yyt^ SxXZJ ^  MÂUX tyfHyiiUZyAL '^ J^^y^Ay^XytyiyC
^yyCiXy/ny^Zyiyfyrxy *" /^ /AyCyfyTf.
^fc iC A C  , a C t/C y ’^  A .' /^7Z>^ yAyZyUU
/ f  i<jZkwf / % & < & / . / :z;f:f
7ACc/^ AcCy'CyY'
AXytyCCLxLy6 TtyCXytyyfyAxy,/' a/7  U /^-/Ly-^
yyZx/cX^^» 0-^lyyyp-'^ AyZy^ 7txyCy/Ay^'-Ay^ 
'^^ y''~^ ''^ y^AtyMyiyZym-%.y^  , C^X f^ i^ yy^ y ^^ y^Cy(y<ytyAytyyXyyf' C^AyT SÿCXypt^  —
(  * f CxlyCXyCÀy^  A't'X-^  -"■'C-A-A-A- ^  /^vX -^
/îw» ''^ X xrixy^y^^ f  AZxxyJL c ^
y^Xx%X
'f^ ^UytX ZLy^y<yiyit "C^h^AA. C% ^ CCA^^^
'^ XA»^y{L' AZy^ Xty!/CXyC'O'Cyyvxym — ' ' ' ‘^ ‘X-^ 'TyyyAyy^
A aA/U:zZ . A v ^
/ Z d  I  ^ l'T 9 - ^  ^^^-CCCy>Y,
sf^ ^yf''PiyùyJy —7 y  
C yZ^/lfym y'f^ '^ ^yT y%  A>X /^A T J (^/hAACyCydAy
''-'■y^ X^z' C '^Ay^ yAy'^  C-'Ay'^ AyyA  ^ A%x ””^ —^  y%yL>^ ^
^/^ Z^iAyé/yTyfXyiA^ cA /yi/lA ytA ^ ^A^Xy^  ^
•^^-rynrZyf^^*y^ J ^^^y ilZ x y i 
ytyp\~— < j(y A  AX4yXy^
7 ^  ytXx^-^^'T’lAiyCyCy^yy*^ AZ^—a3^C-^KA/ yXXyt^ iXyjytyrSyy
-y/j^ ti^  l7\4n^^4^y^XyA^ yC i/ ^
A cA yC ^  /^ AyAc ZC
J^ ryf^ 'rytygkyS  ^ / ^  7  /  ^  ZZ
Z S '
''Z ijA ^if-A z^y^^dyA y <^^CyÙ ^  />V ^  T Z y^X ^
(^ - -^ 'Z a O, à^'iyCxUyy-Z^iyxA
  •‘^ [/~CyCXy/<  ^ —'^ ^^XxyZly*''^  ^ AZ%. A^^/f~f
X2 J  tC f^ y k y iiy y ^  y^ZLXyC \[C V  XytA
t/CÙALAytyX^ X^ Z^yC,yX ^yy CcX t^X'^ ^CypXyfyif
Zÿ ^^yû, ^à^^^“<-'*yZy/Z^ '%%A. /
^yVcA. 4^ CyAy^ y^ A-. /Y ’iXyC'ùotyi^
C trA x/yi. Zkyix^yA Z 't^yC ^
jyX*»^ .^ 'XA><yiyX>%yx -Ct/XyiyL.
C tA ytiy i/X yV ,^^
}ja /L it/ , '‘^ fi'Y l^ lxA Z  ___ XyZLytyC e^
^  '^Ca**Z^^4Zc7 A*4 ^A<-< 'tx^A^iygxO 'TXyZ '^^ xU
(Ztyf^ %>>^ iyiyiylXyX. . '^ ^Ay<yCXy/ yCytX.^ 'TXytXyPX^
'AcZC ^ /^-^/lA cyt^xyL  %C(;-^ Cuy6ZZyx  ^ 'Tx/^ Oyz
^^yt>% rtyiy^ f Oy'hy^Ly'ZlAtiyy rzZ **A -,> *A ^  y  
ûUxiAfytytX fixy'txxAyX^ ^
' ''^ m ryt'X xuA - '^ A fy iO Û  Uy^ zAzC  ^ /AZîZxy^y» Z ^ x Z
s/OyAC" AZUy^ /fytyi^ y^^'Jx^-yC  L t^yfyC'CyLy  ^ '>>^y^ -^ y^HyXyi>^
/y-y /ÙyA.,^ XyA-f'7'ty7y-fy,,^  ^-r-nyÀ. A<,-<X.'\yA -^Xyv^  Zyg-XXyyxyAi,,-^  ^
3b^ f"45r:%%z%_<iL '/'A u y , A n y A g c ^ tZ l^
y ^  7Uy^oy4^^nyâZ:, <2^  ^
/ f ^  7  f i '?  9 ^ / 7 ^  f  
^fUyytU. / f fV  . y  4 ^ -
y
/  s fu y ry  C /^iy1,Ayty .
a.Syx âx*y^Ay  ^ C ^ 'plX,/ay''^ <yfly{xÿf ^U /t/C A
ÆyAlUr nC
■"CjL^ yÇ^ c^AZ ^  /A i ûAZy*''>»yAcZ'p^
yt4^X-^ JX^Xy<y-fnxy  ^ ,
■^^‘7'lX^A/Cxyf^ ytLyA yZx/iyCLyAx^^^Y iZ ^  7 % ^
—^ 2  ' / ^  /2 y y t^  -CA/Z /hy//ty^~A ^ ^
‘-^/iA yiyZ t Z(/(yCX—-''^ AyyyŸ ^ '^iy/cCy/Zu ''Zi/iA^AyA
T'^ 4yux^ fiyty9<vy9 g /^ y '/L y /r p ^  ^£yT~/x'<A, —tyA r
zÙL/C'^ iy/y<~r'C/<yC ^-{yC-CyftyCxyC Zl./>/Z/>t 'Z x /xX /
'^ X-'lAy/u. h y ly ry^
'Aiy ^ /îy ^ ^  tf^  //Z ^g /y ixyZ /, 
^TiyiL/C zt l/ZU x*y/Y  giA/f/^ny^ g/c^L^i^ yArr^^/ccy
a ^g C y -iù A 4 A M //A  /fytxyC /c: z /ic y { r  /Z A A -^
^Zlyf/ixyi /H y^ ZiyyL^—^''^ /Txx/lUy/eX^r'fX-^ ^C-tA/y/g'-^xA^^^Ay
•^AxrTf^ '^ ^^Zxxy/Z /^ '-^ A /in rz C  -^^AyrTf,
^é lytyri^" Z p ^ '^ Z iy //t^  Zi/O yr -U y^TX ylx^^ AUy^y 
Aa  ^yX ZZ/yAy\yt^  ^^ -i*y/~2ÿC(y/xyn/yrxyryT^
T ^  -yXc^y^—X_ yè^Cyfxy/' T t,X >Zyiy//2^ , '^ ZjT^ytx/ytyCtx-ty-*
,y'ôCAyXAyiL y^r%yXZyZfy^ ty^ y%'(y-'2y» ‘'l''ïy'é<.Xyr-yy
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Z^lXxyiyCAyr t /^  ^Z cX «-< -a --C -
-Z vX A yiyy^ /^ /A ^  A^ZUlyCx^ ^^^'TXyX^AL Z-p^^%ylyy-p-p  ^ , ty /A o
zA ax^  Oy^ yCxyX. /TytypiyCZ/yXS7
-Z iA iA yC , '^ S .A yP '^ ycA y  y  ZX /yfyÀ .  ^ ZZLAxyXyixy^^yÇ /A x  ^ ^ T T -ô /x y u  
/  U a -J  C ùlyi û (-Z *y ^ ^   ^ Z 1y^ ïA iyr-iA .^yC
Z^TgtyyVyCCyp^
^ -y i^ y /n y p x y ir ZL 'yyyiyjyp \^ ÿA > ,
^y^^A.-y’- 't i/’Y T /C cy/^  A ly ii^ yd ,
^  ^  A D ^ P -^ < y Z iy ïy r  ^ _ _ ,A y ^
A ylC /4,//C yg(, Z i/C /C A fyP Xyé" ‘''^ A cLyZC cX yC ^  , A A c  cA ycA yA y
y/u ayx— 'tU/ypLAtyCTyC < irA rZ -^  iX X  U/ o y / ytyPuCCc. gù^
yCtyTy^yCAiyCZA "^-Azyf^-^y^t z/yL,^ yyV ^
//A z  iûX>^y(yiXyX„,y-'^ ,ym ,,X/ ^'Z'Tytyj/ gc-/2y(yyp-ly7 •Z iC '/ Z 't'^
ûl^ yiyd /^lyCcXA^n-^LyA Z'fXyC^iyy 4y/m y^4-y-%
A -Z L x^  y  /Y Û t /T ty Z ^y Z i A  ^  Z iy y C C c U y ù ^ y y /^
,yAyL^A,/iyUyd xJryY ty' --C trtyLY  Ûac ----
^"/^ X(ytyiyiyÙym , ^ ^ Z ty f^ y ty /i^
^ A ^ A y Z * f  ix x y p ^y x  ^  Û L x iy ^ ., z C L y „^ y /y fT ~ ty t< -^  y ^  I
'^ /y(rZMyry/lyÛyxyL  ^ gAyPX.gC '/C <r/'^ lygU y/t<T  ^  Z i<XyL,yz(yr/ |
-4 y iy fy>  'Z iM y rZ ' ^^IxJcxC  /A  — - z ^ - t// j
^^~rv~7Zx<yeyZyfC  ^ /Y o  yyiyiyfyiyC  ■
A-<^yyiyXyZyZX ,^Ji ’'/A yfxxy A  /"^AiyÇ  \
/ /A  /zC t ^
y//x^ _ T ^aZ  ^y^iCtxw^y ^ ^yy^A  ^ZÂ/A-AZy. ^^a xa ^^2SZ»
^  êx^lyt/yÀ^^yA^^^y-^rA /Z i^ ^^ T lZ Ly//^< yt^^  ;
/ / X ^  CA l^yLX/zyt-iyvZy-^  -'^ 'Ù t T tC '
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